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grecîl, bui on iheir stinîrits. 1 shahi no more
trend. the flawers; shahl adorai the valley-s,
but rny liatu shall never pluck titei agaiti.
WeIl it is better so," lie murnîured, Ilbetter
to bc at rest."

IL would weary you to rniînscly relate <lie
conversation Ûhat; passed bet.ween us,-but a
brief oundine of lais history rnay not, perfiaps,
be uninter'esting to you, thougli 1 shahl neo
be able to grive àt in lais own. words.

Frederick Wurtlîingtol's father was a
private gentleman, w'ho resided in a sinall
estnte in one of the nothern counties of
England. ]?ossesing affluence, and of a% re-
tiringr disposition, lie Iived seluded from tise
gay world,-atnd oecupind in suiperintounding
the eiducation. of lais son and daughîter, îvho
liad lost tlieir niather at an early age, found
a happiness, far superior ta that wilîi coutld
have been acqîîired by iiiiiigling witlî the
gay' and ilouglitlesq votaries of pleasure.
Qal înly glided away the early yemr of Fred-
eriek, witil hittie ta muile the surface or
domes'ie pence, w~lien, at the age of tweîîty-
one, lie vcceived ail invitation f rom a friend,
who lived at soie distance, earnstly request-
ing fromi hdm a visit. 1Lus fistier glatdly Coli-
senting, lie set out on bais journey, and soon
arrived ait the place whicb n'as to pi-ove so
falua bais future liappiness. Amnon- the
inany ladies to whoîn lie wns there introdue-
cd, one especially attracted Ilis attention.
Shie wvas the datighter of bighly aristocratie
parents, but

'i As nieek as Poyertv dotilie
Her ciiildrecn."

Hi s pointed attention to bier soon became the
8su bject <if remark in ilieir circle o? acquain-
taee,-.ain4, for sonie time, lier parents nat
only tacitly permitted, but savon encouraged
theni until the arrivai. of a wealthy Baronot,
and 'bis subsequent intreduction tû their
daugliter, seenied entirely ta change the
current of their tboughits. Froin that pe.'iad
Frederick was treated with the utmust coud-
ness, bat, blest ini the eonseiousaess of being
loved,. witb the consentof Marion, lie applled
W hier parents for lier boùnd, believing, no
dqqbt, that

4Ç Heo ituer tenrs hie NoLt too much,
or hais desert is small,-

Who fears to put fi to die to=rh,
To %vin or lose àL ail."1

*The.seýl ipay lie 'easily iinagined. lis
offer was .cclDsidered presump tuaus li the

bighliestdegree, -and Mai ion wma pcremptorily
forbidden to lbold any more intercoîîrse witlî
blim. Overwlîclmedl with the blow, lie n'as
scated, a fen' bours after, in hais ehiamber, al-
ternately laînenting lais sad fate, ami wondei'-
ing if by any means it could be avertedl,
w~lien the serçant, kîîoekling at tise door,
lîanded lîim a letter. With a presentirnent
of so:ne fresh aisfortune, lie broke the sealj
and openin- it, fouîid it n'as from lais sister,
containing intelli«ence o? lais fatlier's sudden
and dangeî'ous illniess,-and impIQring bimi
t a risr homo witli ail speed. lWXrtl filial
affection lie huî'riedly made preparations for
lais joui'ney, but lie couid îîot leave without
bidding Marion adieu. By soime ntias or
otîjer, lie coînrived. ta, abtaini an interview
wiîlî lies-, and found lier in the attitude re-
preseîîued in the l)icture, naniely, that. of deep
sorron'. IIer înotbeir bad alitilewlkible ,befare
infiîed lier o? the resuit o? Frederick's ap-

pliatiîî--aî4wlien lie n'as atimuotnced, she
fet <liat, lie hall corne to bid lier n final adieu.
Shuort ivas tlîat meetinig sad but îîot despair-
iîag. Tlscy were bat o un,-ludn'
change iiniglit lime not, cflct in ilieir for'tunes?
At aIl cvenut, it mirht solken bier paî'ent's
Ilearts, and tlaus they resssoned ivith eaelu
otler,-and pas'ted witli vows o? eternal
affection.

A few nionths eiapscd, and in the interim
Fi-edQrickevept. bitterly over the grave o? lais
beloved î>atrent,-anid land resigned to anoth-
ces keoaping, bais only, lais darling, sister, thius
?ulfilling tlie last wisli of lais fathser, tbat lier
inariage slîould be celebrated a short time
after lais <kaîli. Frederick lind ivritten seve-
rai tiînes ta Marion, but, receiving no an-
swer, lie coniuded lais letters Iwd been in-
terceptcd Lay lIer parents, and lie determin-
cd, as soan- as bais aftairs irere arranged ta
retîmrn to the place Nvitere sue resided-
Carelessly taking sal a papoer one day, be
casually glanced over the contents, when bis
eye.rested un a famuhiar name. "lDid bais sighit
deceive tiit ?» He looked again. Yes, it was
tbe nmarriagel <of Mjarlon with the wealhy
Baronet. Terrible n'as tIse bian', thuat ouse lie
believed so. constnt could so easily bave
forgotten bu.ý "lBut sa," lie eorrected bum-
self, "4it ausust have licou tise work of ber
parents. IMarlon, us» own 'tender, faithf ail
karion was usever led to thse itler awilling
bride,"

lie had been fondiy cherishing the hope,


